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The 1920 “
Is a car you would be J 

beautiful lines and tiinish. fl 
easy riding. Very power! 
motor, and upkeep is low. À 
found in this car are usually q 

cars at much higher price.

Write for catalogue, givi 
culars. A demonstration giv<

J. W. De
WOLFVILLE, N

Dealer For Annapolis and

Kyanize Floor
A new Kyanize product, something dil 

floor paint. The oils used in the manufac 
are of the highest quality obtainable. It dr: 
through to the tipper surface, making a rii 
be easily cleaned with a damp doth, or a 
w arm water. Is also suitable for walls and 
in eight colors We also have a full line i 
stains in every color and Natural Floor Van 
cleaning remember we have a full line of tin 
ram & Henderson’s Paints and Varnishes, V 
bastine, Whiting, Mops, Pails, Polishes, Bro 
all kinds. Agents for DeLaval Separate 
farm Machinery and Lowell Fertilizer-.

Magee & Cht
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen

Queen street

...
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Try Plug of Our T. &a
1 his Tobacco is made '>■ 11 th

Put up in half pound phu Si pv ; :- 
Qet a bottle of our Bi 1 ■ U ! 1!

O. l\ ( XX7
X*v;

TOEAGHAIR; DRESSER A

THE

Yarmouth Beaut,X
Is Used by All Refined Sptok) 

Thereis a Reason, Quality Q

9 SPRAYNIfi THE 
1 1120 APPLE CROPr?Your Doctor 

Ml Tell You!
«t

iy

i 9
By G. E. Saunders Dominion Eto- 

mological Labratory, Anna
polis Royal, N. S.

m.that OLIVE1NE EMULSION is one 
of the most dependable preparation» 
that he can prescribe in treating cases 
of Nervousness* Sleeplessness, Deep- 
seated Coughs, Colds, Tonsilitis, 
Bronchitis, Nervous Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, Paleness, Thinness, 
Weakness, and in all cases due to a 
run-down condition of the system. 
And he will tell you why he relies on

4It seems to be the opinion of grow
ers that the apple trees are well loaded 

j with blossom buds, and though indicat 
are that we will have

1I
ionsOVVEINJE more
than the average quantity of blossoms 

; yet 
1 that

there seems every probability 
the blossoms will be weakeri <ThetBigcValuethan usual for the three following 

First, the large crop of 
undoubtedely reduce the 

trees somewhat, 
the frosts of October 19", 9 

the leaves to drop some 
earlier tha.i u--u.il thus 

weakening the buds. Third, the 
extreme low temperatures of the 
past winter have, in the opinion of 
many orehajrdists, lowered the vitality 
of the buds of many varieties.

With a prospect of a fairly heavy 
but weak bloom, the orchardists

11
reasons:
1919
vitality of the 
Second, 
caused 
weeks

The Great Health Restorer

FLOURBecause it contains the ingredient» needed to relieve these troubles— 
tasteless extract of Cod Liver Oil, Malt, Wild Cherry Bark, Syrup of 
Hypophosphites and Quinine-all combined in such an agreeable 
manner that this Emulsion i. readily taken, even by children, and 
readily digested even by those whose stomach» hare been weakened 
by nervous break-down or severe fever.

for~Bread, Cakes (fPasiry
The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Co.
Montreal, 'P.Q..

When 
—the 
of cases.XS3B3ESSKfESfXtetea

12 7Sold by Druggists and General Stores

Prepared by Frasier, Thornton & Co. limited, Ceokshire, Que.

LIMITED
Halifax.IV. S.- •

■■ 2.

should take steps to correct the Weak- 
I ness and guard against injury 

far as lays in his power.

It is a well known fact that

3001 so
More bees, the use of stimulating 

the fertilizer and careful spraying, 
the following the 1919 spray calendar.more pollen is distributed to 

petals of the apple blossoms,
I better the set of fruit will be. 

amount of pollen that is needed to set ' the early frost of last fall and

the are necessary in order to off set the 
The effects of the large crop of last season

the
a crop varies with the vitality of the low temperatures of the past winter.'
trees. It would appear therefore —______________
that we will need the maximum A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL t

quantity of pollination in 1920; 
xve shall need the maximum quantity Oiven 
of domestic bees for bees

or 1
to Professor 

Hampton, X. S.
Hamilton, of AWe have a few'dozen Brooms to 

sell at 69 cents each.
ALSO

Woven Wire Fence,several sizes. 
Barb Wire, plain twist and 
Frost Kink wire, s Cedar and 
Spruce Shingles. Lumber» 
Cement and Lime.

agents for

Martin Senour Paints and Var
nishes.

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe in stock

theare irmost useful pollinizers amongst
Miss Nellie - Bent, who has spentinsects. Domestic bees are now very

scarce in the Annapolis Valley, and : several weeks at Hampton this spring
under the care ot' Prof. Hamilton.it is worth while for every orchard-1 

ist to obtain a hive or so of hues for ; desires to express through this paper, 
use in his orchard during the blossom- her appreciation of the great benefit

she lias received from his treatment. How Canada Smooths 
Rough Roads

<

ing season of 1920.
She had been in failing health for1 The use of stimulating 

about apple trees just as the buds 
bursting or -before the blossims, has 
a great effect in strengthening 
trees and so causing blossoms 
set that would otherwise drop.

Probably the most important thing

fertilizer 
are

sometime and all last winter had been 
practically an invalid, spending a 
great part of her time in bed, owing 

and weakness. Since 
taking Prof. Hamilton’s treatment she
to langour

to ; * I MTIS new Overland is built 
A to travel smoothly 

rough roads with a comfort 
before possible in a light car.

Its Triplex Springs protect the 
car from road jolts, preserve 
mechanical parts for longer wear 
and more—

They remove the strain and 
nervous tension from those who 
drive this car and those who 
ride in it.

Its unusual economy which 
results from light weight is as re
markable as its riding qualities.

like another person and is 
now able to enjoy life and to lie a 
help to her sister. Mrs. Gilbert Lowe.

seems
over

to consider this year is tiie spraying
i material. We must onlv use sprays i • , ,

. , ... J : m her house work. She feels
.that we know will not weaken the leaves 1 ,

. . , , „ . , she owes a debt of gratitude to
and blossoms ami cause fruit re- ,, ... ,, ,

! , „. , , . Hamilton as the "human
moval. Therefore we should avoid
the use of lime sulphur on apples. We
should use spray in order to insure

never
that
Prof

agency
sponsible for her improved condition.

re-

Bridgetown, X. S.

a crop, we know from tile season 
of 1912, w4Jien those who sprayed j 

i before the blossoms, had full crops, 
while those who did not. had praet- 

, icallv all their blossoms and sets 
removed by apple scab. In 1919 wc 
narrowly escaped the same state of 
affairs, but the scab starting 
litte later gave those who neglected 
pre blossom spraying a very dirty 
crop instead of no crop.

The 1912 
proved
Nova Scotia conditions both in insecl I was very sick with Quinsy and 
and control and freedom from thought 1 would strangle. I used 
russetting and fruit removal. The I MIXARD’S LINIMENT and it relieved 

— formulas given below are those ad-1 me at once, 

vocated.
First spray when leaves are the, 

size of a ten sent piece.
3-10-40 Bordeaux. 1 lb Arsenate | Nauwigewa.uk, Oct 21st. 

of lime to 40 gallons water.
Second spray when blossoms are 

showing pink.
2-10-40 Bordeaux. 1 tb Arsenate 

of lime to 40 gallon water.

hist have seen mure than 
wealth

itMayor McBride,

Wiof Brantford, 
says he is shocked at the display of 

he sees on the streets off ÿ JA: wealth 
Toronto, 70a says the Kingston Whig.
There sire displays of other things 
that should also shock him.

Jti!9 lKARL FREEMAN
V EiWÉÜBRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
has :spray calender 

to be almost. perfect for Millard's Liniment Co, Limited.

i.

■
I am never without it i

now.

Yours gratefully. | 
MRS. C. D. PRINCE. I

BEELER (S-PETERSl

I

rim smallest annual increase in 
Protestant church membership iu the 
United States

I

Head Offices and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

for 30 years is re-1 
Third spray when petals fall, corded fer 1919 4n .statistics com- ■

1 Hi soluble sulphur Jib arsenate j Piled by Dr. H. K. Carroll, who pre-:
40 Pared the first , official census of 

religions recently made public bv 
the Christian Herald.

i of lime. Ô tbs liydracted lime, to 
gallons water.

The increase 
was only 56.000 as compar

ed with the average increase for the 
10 previous years of 771.947.

Fourth spray two weeks after bios-! for 1919 Flour & Feedsoins fall.
21-10-10 Bordeaux. 1 !b arsenate 

Of lime to 40 gallons of water.
The united fruit companies For One WeekEverywhere for every purpose re

quiring writing, adding, subtracting, 
j accounting. Yon will find the Rem 
ington Typewriter.

have
this year laid in a full supply of finely

Purity Flour in Barrels 
Purity Flour in 98, 
49 & 24 lb Bags

cyrstalized copper sulphate and 1 WILL SELL

White Middlings 
Samson’s Feed

At A Special Discount for

CASH

hydrated lime so that growers 
make

can i
their Bordeaux by the quick A. MILNE FRASER. : 

1-77 Hollis St., Halifax. "X. S. Flour,
and

method and so handle only dry 
materials in mixing. The quick method
is to weigh out the proper quantity j Ottawa Citizen: Somebody is always 
of finely crystalized copper sulphate; t:lk>ng the joy out of life. No sooner
and put it either in the strainer or tloes l“e np"K come that wooden 
. , i shoes mav be fashionable this venr I
m the spray tank before starting to than the Ottawti carpenters threaten i 
fill with water. Either run the water j to go on strike, 
in over the copper sulphate in 
strainer or keep tile agitator running 
while

Feed Oats
Com Meal
Cracked Com
Feed Flour (Best Grade)
Cotton Seed Meal

iIthe

To own a Mimeograph a modern 
is Rotary type marks a business mail as 

in the tank. When the tank is about j having Sound Judgment and 
dump in the hydrated j Common Sense, 

lime. The agitator must he runnintr

filling if the material

groceryGood
3-4 full.

SeedsA. MILNE FRASER, 
157 Hollis St., Hu’ifux, N. Srapidly when the lime is added 

—mi 1 order
in :

ato distribute 
it dissolves, so giving 

of mixing

it thoroughly
before 
effect.
togther. Last of all the poison should 
be added.

the ! On April 15 a band of robbers kill- 
dilute solutions ec* a guard and fatally wounded

pay master at the Slater & Morrill 
factory in Braintreee, Mass, and got 
away with a payroll of $27.009.

Printed Butter PaperField Peas 
Garden Peas 
Sweet Com 
Fodder Corn.
Timothy Seed 
X egetable Seeds of all 

kinds in bulk and packages.

In orchards or on varieties very 
susceptible to apple scab it might 
be best to make the second and 
fourth application of spray 3-10 
40 instead of 2-10-40 Bordeaux. 
Better scab control xvill result and 
the increased amount of russetting 
will he negligible. One of the most

We have stock of 2 pound Butter, Papers prirtt- 
• Price while they last

One Cent per Sheet
ed in

inform ro îhatïî'ëm h“in Butter Paller »"d ',llk
-1. gone5 Tate “

o. s. DUNHAM,
Monitor Of mue

important points in making Bordeaux 
| for
I

J. I. Fosteratthe apple is always to use 
three time as much limeleast 

copper
danger of foliage yellowing such as ! 

w-e used to get from the use of such j 
formulas as 4-4-401 Bordeaux.

as I
sulphate. This eliminates

Advertise in THE WEEKLY MONITOR. It Pays! Minard’s Llntieeet Cares Garret la 
Cewa,l

X

Advertise in the MG

FAOH SIX THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1920
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Keep Them GrowingI I_ Children who are over-thin,
6 listless or delicate, should take 5

Scott's Emulsion
I regularly every day as an I
• aid to growth and sturdiness. •
• Nothing surpasses Scott’s2 
I Emulsion as a tonic-nutri-1
• ent for a child of any age. 1
Escott & Downs, Toronto. Ont. 20-06 B
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H INGLES
Shingles are tidxaneing. 
liai t- Spruce. New Brunswick, 
Quebec Cedar and B. C. Cedar 
Shingles in the various grades 
and all at reasonable prices.

We

BROOMS 69 Cts.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Winter Service S. 5- “Prince Arthur”

From Yarmouth Leave Wed. and Sat. at 6.00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leave Tues, and Fri. at 1.00 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen Street
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